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TroEskydi.dnotdevoteaIIyofhisHorksspecificallyEotheFTenchRevoluuion,vhich
is a piuy. Hovever, he did study iE closely' He knen Ehe sorks of ALphonse Aulard'

including his collection, DocunenEs fot Ehe hist e!-!!e-J19e!!E Society.. He knew

ltichelet'" !19!9:I of France and Jean Jaures' legigli9!-E!:Eor1, for Hhich he orned

Eo a special adniraEion. ThrouBhout the vicissiEudes of his poliEical life he did

not cease Eo keep abreas! of Bhe latest scientific rork in Ehe field' He kneir Ehe

nork of I'lalhiez and aPPreciaEed its importance ' He tnade use of lhe first' of Ehe

uorks of Georges LefebYre to reach the Hider public' The nerit for this is' of

course, his, buE it also belonBs Eo the nen and sornen sho collaborated Hith hiJ[ -

fo" instance psni5s NaviLle - vho copied' hundred s of paBes for hin in rhe 1lbraries

of Paris vhen he could noB get the books himself'

Though he had access Eo abundant naEerials about the hisEory of Ehe French RevoluEion'

Trotsky never envisaged rrriting about it' None ghe less' ue can easily discern -

fTom books thaE are HeIl indexed (1) - thaE the french RevoluEion (he nearly alvays

caLled it the ,Creat,' French Revoluuion) was one of hisi tnost lasiing points of refer-

enceandlhaEheconceivednoneofhisgorksgiEhoutreferencetoiE,atleast
sketching comparisons. His first irportanE references to Ehe Ffench Revolution are

found in his polemical pamphler of lg04 direcled aBainsE Lenin' r'0ur Political Tasks"'

HhichdealtHiththesubjectofJacobinism.HereturnedtotheFrenchRevoluEionin
his "I905", as a "naEional", "classical" revolution. !,le lhen flnd elemenEs of Ehe

sarnekindthroughou!lheflholeofhisvork,inthefirsrplace,ofcourse'inhis
History of the Russian Revolution and 9llli!, but also in all the polernical and pro-
-=,a-:. -'--- ----

granunaEic Horks of Ehe Period qf the Left opposition and then of the Fourth InEernaE-

ionaI, aBainsE SEaLin and uhe epigones' In thi6 connection we should stress the

imporlance of lhe place which his references to "Thermidot" and "Bonaparcisrn" occupy

in wtitings which !,ere, Eo be sure, fot political purposes and in specific circum-

sLances, buE also tere wrilt.en vith lhat parlicular care on the level of the Eheorl"

whicheminenEc"iticsbapEiseashis..socioloSy...evicenElyfailingcouaderstandil.
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A11 the same, ve sha1l nor find ln Trolsky's rrltints an origlnal analysis of tbe

French Bevolulion in o! for itself. He shal1 obse"ve an inporcanE evoluEion'

rrhich led hfur Eo shifE his empasis from the boutgeoisie as a Hhole as Ehe motlve

forceforLherevolutioncolhe..sans.culotEes.,.Thereadermayrunlherisksome.
EinesoffeelinglhatTroEskymishandlesaliEllelhecateBoriesHhichMarxesBabl-
ished, and Eha! Ehe "proletariat" became in Troiskyr s mind a someshaB extensible

noEion, Hhich in his pages included those vhom he ca1led lhe "oppressed"' lhe "ex-

ploited", Ehe poorest layers of society. Bu! does noB his lhe'ne consisE of Ehose

who (as Matat rT ote) ovn no wealth other Ehan Eheir offsprin8 (P:919: in Latin) and

vhom Ehose cynical oppressors and exploiEers, Ehe Romans' called' "PrdleEarians"?

In lhls article lre have lried Eo aYoid lhe use of analysis for che purposes of Eheor-

elical or polenical discussions coday' He shall recurn Eo Ehat laEer' Here ve

ate Erying co extracB from Lhe Beneral''body of Trotsky's i'ork his teneral vision' on

Ehe one hand, of Ehe novement and developmen! of the revoluEion and' on the oEher

hand, of Ehe new political forms t'o shich it tsave birth in its inevirable reflux'

vhr;n, in ics !ine, the Erench Revolution could no! go on to its final end'

ItvillthenbepossibleforusEoEryEomakeafundamenEalappreciationofhi:o.
HasTrolsky,inhistreatmentoftheFrenchRevolution'ahiscorianor''sociologisE.,,
a cheoretician and a revoluEionary mililanr, al1 at Ehe same !ire' or Yas he' in the

end' dreamint very deeply about' Ehis subjecE Hhich interesEed hin so much and vhich

he believed he could PeneEraEe throug,h his orn experiences?

The Analog ie s

AE Ehe rnornent Hhen Troisky left the territory of the Soviet Union for Ehe last Ei$e'

driven ouc by lhe decision of the pargy for the benefit of ehich he had led the

vicEorious lnsurrecEion for porer tHelve years before, he decl'ared3

',onlyahopelesssycophantHoulddenyrherorld-hisEoficalsiBnificanceofEhe
Greit French Revolution." (2)

He did not conceal the moEj,ves vhich animaEed him' and he srrongl'y affirmed that Ehe

meEhod of ,'ana10gies,, ls va1id, nor only fof che historian buE, above all, for revol-

uEiorETy pol icy!

"... lhere are certain feaEr,res conmon to all revolutions Eha! do admiE of ana"

logy and, in fac!, detnand i!, if r're are !o base ourselves on Ehe lessons of Ehe

pasE and noE to sEart histoxy over fron scratch aE each nev stage"'(3)

BuE analogy could nol be perfecE. He noEed in 1935 EhaE "it would be banal PedanEry

Eo atEempt Eo fit the different slates of Ehe Russian Revolution Eo analoBous evenEs

in France that occured. lovards Ehe close of the eighteenth cenfury."(4) In facC,

hisEory unfolds iEself through Eirne. The gransformations Hhich have been rion be-

come basic daEa. In Trorsky's prelininary remarks to his analysis of Ehe characEer

of rhe Russian Revolution of Ehe 2ot.h CenEury, in 1909, he elphaslsed Ehe original
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characEer of the greaE French Revolution' or raEher iEs double characEer' as "bourge-

ois" and ',na!ional',. He rrote3

,,In Ehe heroic epoch of Ehe hiscory of France, Ire see Ehe bourgeoisie' which did

not yet take account of inu'"o"tiloiccions of Hhich iEs situation ls full' take

the leadership of rhe "ti"ggi" 
it' a nev order.of thints' noE only agalnst the

ouc-d.aEed, lnstiEutions of Fiance, buE even:againsE the reactiorEry forces of Ehe

vhole of Europe. ,t"8;;t"i;;it, ii'" uo"tg"iisi'e' represented bv its fractions'

considered. ilself the n"ta-"f-i'f'l nauion a;d became iE' drev Ehe masses into the

struB8le' Bave Ehen " aiog"" and tauBht they.a.lacEic of barEle' Democracy

introduced inco Ehe t-.i"i-ir''" ii"x "r a poiitical ideolo6y' The people -
snal1 bourgeoia, p""a",,1!'-"na 'otr"t" - "i"ct"d 

bourgeols as depulies' and it vas

in t.he languate of lhe titlrg"oi"i" EhaE Ehe comnunes HloEe lhe insEructions in-

tend.ed for ttreir repre sl;;;; i;;;: The bourseoisie beca'ne auare of i'ts role as

a Messlah."(5)

The bourgeoisie drew inco lEs strut8'1e the

iE was onlY the upPel straEum:
oEher layers of Ehe Thild Estatet of Hhich

''AlreadyEhepoHerfulmovementofEherevoluEionarysrrugtslerejectedoneafleran-
other the more inert:i;ilil; ]i in" u"tte"oisie irom poLitical rife' No one

layer vas carried off before iE had cofiununicaEed iEs enerBy to Ehe layers lrhich

folloved it. tn" ""titn-^" 
a vnole continued to slrug8le for Ehe aims vhich il

had set Lefore itself, using rneEhods nhj'ch became nore ind nore violent' and decisi

ive... The Breat rtln"i--fr'of ut ion is really a national tevoluiion' It' is

more than thaE. u"."1-"iinii- the national framevork' Ehe class slluBgle of Ehe

bourgeoisie for aoni,,"tioi on rr'e scale of the shole Horld' for Pore' and for un-

;i;;;a"; Eriunph, finds its classical expression.''(5)

By 1g4g Ehe bourBeoisi.e had already become incapable of Playing such a tole, as ue1l

as the inEermediary layers' lhe peEty bourgeoisie' Lhe peasant class and the i[te1-

Leclual denocracy. The prolerariat, for iEs parE, sas sril1 Eoo r'eak'

But ir is Precisely because che French llevoluiion unfolded' according to a "classic"

schema' to a schema which in a certain sense vas chemically pure' like a laboratory

experiment, thaE the observer can g"asp, as it unfolded' ttle LaHs of its developmenl

andcanverlfytheminthelighrofgeneralisalionsbasedonEbembuEaPpliedinvery
differenE concreEe conditions '

The Revolucion as an ErP]eri9s-9 f the CongradicEi-ons

The reader vi11 knov (ve hope) Ehe amazing paralle]" Hhich Trotsky drev in his

!i!!erv of the Russian Revolution beEHeen Louis XVI and llarie AnEoineEte on Ehe one

hand, and Nj.cholas II and the Tsari'na Alexandra on the ogher (7). He rejected those

essentially Psycholo8ical explanaEions t'hich distort history by masking the social

forces, and he sholied hov insignifican!' are Ehe "Personal'ities" of the sovereiBns in

comparison to lhe accr.trrulaged social conEradictions and lhe cha in-explo si ons vhich

the outbursts of the crisis aE the top of socieEy louch off. Trotsky reninds his

readers lhat Robespierle varned his colleagues in lhe leg,islaEive assenbly agai'nsE

illusions that there cou1d. be a rapid revolulionary development in Europe; he re-

minded lhem o". Ehe French experience Hhich had by then enlered their conscious-

ness,andEhat,iEHasinFranceEhat..rheoppositio:nofthenobilit'y..'t{hich'.had
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roused the bourgeoisie and, afler it, t,he nasses of the people". He rejected lhe

idea, vhich liberal historians have ofEen advanced, Ehat the king dug his ovn grave

nhen he al1ied hirnself Hilh lhe counEer-revolut, ion. In facc Trotsky reminds his
readers thar louis XVI summoned the Gironde to Poser - Hhich (as his gibe recalls)

"saved nelther rhe king nor Ehe Girondins later on from the guillotine"l

The talent of such a rrriter as Trolsky rras needed Eo dernonsErate the dynamic, explos-

ivecharacter of lhese active contradict.ions. Some had been baatinB down for years;

these could resulE, under Ehe weighc of new conEradic!ions, in compronises reacbed in

a fes hours - (peop1e, Like Mir'.beau and La FayeEie becarne Ehe champiQns of lhis mon-

archy, the authorify of lrhich Ehey had d.estroyed). ' B,rr lhere uere also lhose conEra-

dictions Hhich had ag first nor been visible, buE vhich soon revealed chemselves Eo

be gigantic and irreconcilable, such as !he conEradicCion beEHeen the sans-culoEEes

and Ehe arisEocrals and the rich, comfortable bourgeoisie, or Eha! beEHeen lhe peas-

v anEs and Ehe sane, or beEneen Ehe bourBeoisie and the church. TroEsky r.rotet

',Hoi, srrikina is Ehe picEure - and hoH vilely il has been slandered! - of Ehe ef-
forts of Ehe plebeian levels to raise Ehemselves up ouE of the cellars of sociely
and of Ehe calacombs, and sEand. forth in Ehal forbidden arena Hhere people in
Higs and. silk breeches are setEling Ehe:-'fa!e of rhe natlon. IE seemed as if
Ehe very foundation of socieEy, E"arnpled underfoot by che cul,Eured bour8eoisie,
lras scirrinB and coming Co life. Hman heads l,ifEed Ehemselves above Ehe solid
nass, horny hands streiched a1ofc, hoarse buE couraBeous voices shouEedl The

discrj.cEs of Paris, baslards of the revoluEi.on, betsan Eo Iive a life of fheir
o!.n. They r.rere recognised - iE vas impossible not Eo recoBnise Ehenl - and
Eransformed i-nto secEions. But lhey kepE conEinually breaking che boundaries
of legality and receiving a current of fresh blood fron belorr, openinB lheir
ranks in spite of lhe 1av to Ebose nirh no rights' the destitute Sansculot.tes.
At the sane cirne the rural nunicipaliEies r,rere becominB a screen for a peasant
uprising against Ehat bourBeois leBality Hhich iras defending the feudal proPerEy
system. Thus from under Ehe second naEion arises a third."(9)

He hails the "energy, audaciEy and unanimiEy of Ehac new class, Hhich had raised it-
self up from the depths of rhe Parisian distxicts and found suDport in lhe most

backward villages". (9)

Is Ehere a "corruP!iY9-9Ils9!-e!-P9!9r" ?

Alon€ the way, Trotsky secEles accouncs vith Ehe coffee-house Hisdom Hhich vul8aris-
ers and even certain specialiscs continue to serve up loday. He is obviously deal-
ing wiEh such faEalisEic fornulations as "revoluEion devours ils chj.ldren" or
"pover coEupts". The realiE-v is lhat circurnsEances change Hith hisEoric develop-

menti men and poliEical groups Ehen can only subnil to the resulEs of these changes,

xhich Trolsky caL1s "a faiLure of correspondence betveen subjecEive and objective".
He yrot,e:

"People and parties are heroic or comic noE in themselves buE in rheir relauion
to c ircum scanc e s , " (10 )
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"Ic is sufficienEly Hell knoun t.haE every revolulion up Eo lhis time has been
folloved by a reaclion' or even a counEer-revol uc ion. This, to be sure, has
never Ehtoxn the nation all the Hay back to iEs starEing point, buE il has a1-
r.rays taken from ghe people Ehe licn's share of their conquesEs. The victj:ns of
the firsr reacEionary vave have been, as a general rule, Ehose pioneers, initiaE-
ors and instiBaEors, vho stood aE lhe head of lhe tnasses in the period of Ehe re-

After Trotsky had pald pafcicular aLtenBion Eo the discrediE vhich struck one Broup

afEer anoEher of lhe courageous revolutionaries rrho had been lhe heroes of the first

sEages of the revoluEion, he obselved:

,'when Ehe french RevoluEion entered its decisive s!a8e lhe nost eminenE of Lhe

Girondins became pitiful and ludicrous beside Ehe tank and file Jacobin."(10)

So it. }Ias tha! someone like Roland' a suPpoxcer of Bri.ssol, as people then used to

say, and Ehe inspecEor of manu{aciures, which meanE exceptional lechnical and scienE-

ifie qualificaEions for'che petiod, a "respected fl8,ure", could apPear aE a

given momenr like "a living caricaEure atainsE the backBround of 1792"'

Trot.sky vent on Eo aECack a phenonenon rhich had already been observed in ancienE

lines, because the Romans expressed i! in Eerms. of destiny - "Quos vulc perdere'

Jupit.er derneniat" (whon Jupicer nishes to destroy' he makes mad) ' He undertook Ehe

explanation:

"Ac a cerEain momenE of the RevoluEion, Ehe Girondin leaders colDPlelely IosE Eheir
bearings. . DesPiEe lheir popularity.and lheir inEellitence, all thal Ehey com-

miEted, sere rnistakes and blunders. They seened to be Eaking an act,ive parg in
Ehei,r oHn destruction. Later it vas the Eurn of Danlon and his friends. Hist-
orians and biographers never cease !o ironder a! the disorBanised, passlve, puer-
ile behavious of DanEon in lhe last nonths of hi's life' IE Has Ehe same vith
Robespierre and his people; disorienlauion, passivily and incoherence aE Ehe nost
criclcal moment. The explanacion is €videnE. By a tiven monenl, each of lhese

Broups had exhausEed its Polirical Possibilities, and could no 1on6er go foruard
Jg.insr Ehe polrer of reality, inEernal econonic condirions, lnternaEional press-
ure and neH currents 

"*ong 
ih" masses vhich sere their consequences, etc' In

these condilions, each sE;p betan to produce resul'Es conErary to vhaE vas hoped

for. But political absce*,ion vas hardly more forEunate."(11)

IE is evident that Trotsky ],Ias considering lhe revoluli.onary developmenE from the

angle of Lhe permanent revol.uEion (though he did nol use Ehe term), vhich takes ac-

count of political development, including the grandEur and ghe decadence of men, of

social and poliEical forces, of clubs and of parEies. He develops Ehis thouEhE in

"The Revolution Becrayed" :

,'The consecutive sEages of Ehe great French Revolugion, durint iEs rise and fall
alike, dernonslraEe no less convincintly rhaE the srrenBth of the "leaders" and

"heroes" tha! replaced, each oEher consisEed primarily in lheir correspondence !o
Ehe characler of those classes and strata Hhich supporled Ehem. 0n1y this cor-
respondence' and nol any irrelewant superiorities Hhatever, permitted each of
Ehem co place the impress of his personaliEy upon a certain hisroric period'
In Ehe successive supremacy of Mirabeau, Brissot, RobespieEe, Barras and Bona-
parEe, Ehere :-s no obedience to objective lav incomparably more effective than
the special rrait,s of Ehe historic procagoniscs rhemselves."(12)

He goes on:



volutionary offensive. ln lheir stead PeoPle of lbe second line' in league

uith the ftrmer enemies of the revolution, have been advanced to Ehe front'
BeneathEhisdramaEicduelof'coryphees'ontheopenPoliticalscene,shifEs
have Eaken place in the relxElons beEHeen classes' and' no less inPortanE' pro-
found changes in Ehe psychclogy of the recently revolucionary masses"'(I2)

h;,1ve s?

The same explanaEion is valid for that cher Phenomenon, observed by Saint-Jusr and

explained by hi$ as a lau of t,he developm'enE of revoluEions, accordinB to Hhtch

"those Hho make revoluEions by halves do noEhing bul dtg lheir osn graves"' To be

sure,noonecou].ddenycha!HirabeaurJasataparEicularti'netheflanboyanlspokes-
man of lhe revolucion in ics rise. Nor vould anyone deny Ehac he disappeared in-

tloriouslyaflerlryinttoreconcilelherevoluEionHithEhemonarchy'thaEis'lo
slopthelevoluEionvhenit.hadonlyjus!sEarEedandtrasfarfromhavingexhausged
iEs sources of ener8,y, Hhich uerd conslanlly reneued by Ehe mobilisation of ne!,l

layers.LaFayetleHaslessbrillianB.speakerandrriter,burhadEheadlranBa8e
\- of a solid, prestigious letend. He was no less "Ehe heto of the Evo Horlds" Eo the

French - until, he deserted Eo the camp of Ehe foreiBn army. Trolsky provides an

explana!ion:

"0n July L7, L7gL, on rhe Champ de Hars, La Fayette fired on a peaceful demon-

stration of republicans attenpring to bring a petition to the National Asserobly'

iJhichUasenBagedinscreeningEhetreacheryofrhemorrarchicalPoxer,justas
Ehe Russian Compromisers one hundred and lr{en!y-six years Iater eere sereuting

the Ereachery of the Liberals. The royalist bourgeoisie hoped silh a Eimely

baEh of blood Eo seEEle accounts virh the Parly of rhe revolution for ever'

The republican leaders, stil1 noE feeling stront enouBh for victory, declined

the baEgle - and EhaC Has entirely teasornble. They even hastened Eo separate

lhernselves from the petiEioners - and lhat Has, Eo say lhe least, unlrorthy and

\- a mistaken policy. The reF,ime of lhe bourgeois terror cotnpelled lhe Jacobins

Eo quieE do$n for several ,oonths. Robespierre took sheller uith rhe carpenter

Duplay. Desmoulins !,ent inEo hidiq. DanEon spent several rreeks in EnBland.

BuE the Royalist provocaEion nevertheless failed..."(I3)

In passing, Trotsky places in relief one aspect of lhe development of revolutions3

any attenpc !o stop the revoluEion in the ,niddle is, independently of lhe intenEions

of iEs insfigators and iES aUrhors, the beginninB of a count el'-revoluE ionary encer-

prise, by iray of Ehe strugBle against the revolution Hhich is sti1l Eoing on'

In realiEy it Has lhe social forces Hhich dictaEed Lhis concinuity of the revoluticn

in Franee from 1789 on$ards and uhich Has finally to produce a society in France

rhictr vas more adrranced at the end of the 18Eh Century chan Gernany on rhe eve of

lhe revolur,ion of 1918 in iEs social transfornation, or than Spain imnerliately afte:'
April 1931 , the ,rronarchs having, in both cases, Eaken the road !o Varennes and had

Ehe good forlunc, rrot lo be arrested by a Drouet.
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In fact, Ehe French Bevolution vas the resulEant of a lasting, objecEive alliance

betveen the mass of countty people' t{ho rose up againsc the "aristos" and Ehe old

feudal regi:ne, siEh Lhe sans-culoiEes of the ciEies and especially on Paris' It

Has nol Che counlry people Ehenselves Hho began Ehe sysEenaLic sEruBBle aBainsc Ehe

ariscocracy and iEs privileges in Ehe countryside - though they had noc ceased for

cenEuries, in one form ot anoll'er, to carry thaE srruBBle on' But il Has Ehe

bourgeoisie Hho sEarted off the real process of liberaEion' TroEsky vriEesl

,,In France lhe strugtle HiEh royal absolutism, lhe arisEocracy and Ehe princes of
the Church, colTlpelled. lhe boutgeoisie in rrarious of its layers' and in several

instalmeng;, uo achieve a radical agrarian revoLuEion aE lhe end bf rhe 18Eh

cenEury. For long afler lhaL an independent peasanlry consEituted the supporE

of the bourteois order" . (14 )

The concreEe development, hosever, I'ed Trotsky to make sone refinernenEs and exEra

Eouches t.o Ehis general piccure, :.n rhe pages of che sane book' 1E Has in fact

in the sErugtle againsr sropPing the revoluEion half-r'ay, against Ehe rise of the

counEer-revolugion,EhaElhealliancelIasfor,nedHhichpermiEledt'herevolut'ion!o
go ro Ehe end on lhe social batElefield and !o desrroy the old Regirne:

"ThroughouE five years uhe French Pea santty rose at every critical noment of lhe
revolicion, prevlnting a d6,r1 beEHeen lhe feudal and bourteois propercy-hol der s '
The parisian Sans-cuiorces, pouring ou! Eheir blood for rhe republ,ic, liberaEed
lhe peasan! from his feudal chains."(15)

Fundamenually, then' "the pressure of the peasant; on Ehe landoHners tuaranEeed Ehe

crearion of the republic, clearing rhe Sround of feudal rubbish on its uetralf".(I5)

But, aE Ehe same Eime, this peasanc pressure could acquire its full neaning only be-

cause Ehe sans-culottes, aE Ehe gaEes of state-poser in EariS, fighfing for lhe re-

public, offered Ehern a polilical re8,ine vhich defended Ehem from aEEempEs as restor-

ation ( counE er-revol ut i on) '

The ConBradictions and the DualiE v of P ower

The nain characterisEic. of revolurionary developnen! l{hich [rocsky broughr Eo liBht
in relacion to Ehe French Revolution probably folloued from his olrn observalion and

experience of the Russian Revolution, in uhich he Played his parl - and wha! a parEl

IE is his obseryation Ehar tbe social conEradictions in the developnenE of lhe revol-
u!ion sEabilise or de-stabilise thernselves in Ehe forn of situations of "dual power",

in a curve Hhich rises aE firsr and Ehen descends. In each case the queslion of

hegenony between the Er.ro conflicling povers is decided by force or, if you prefer,

by a "civil war", however shorc iE may be.

Let us leave i! almost exclusivel.y t.o 'Irocsky hi$self to speak on Ehis mauEeri

"In the Breat French Revolution, the Constituenl Assembly, lhe backbone of vhich

eas lhe upper 1evels of Ehe Third Estale, concenlraEed the pouer in iEs hands -
uichour hovever fully annulling the preroBatives of Ehe king. The period of
the Constit.uenc Assenbly is a clearly-marked period of dual pouer, uhich ends



Hirh ghe flitht of Ehe ki.rur !o varennes, and is formally liquidaled Hlth lhe

founding of Ehe Republic.

The firsE French consEitution (1791), based upon lhe fiction of a cornpleEe in-
dependence of lhe legislaEive and exe6lEive poHers, in reality concealed from Ehe

people, or tlied !o conceal, a double sovereigntyi that of lhe bourgeoisie,

firmly entrenched ln the Nacional Assernbly afEer Ehe capture by Ehe people of

the DasEille, and that of the old nonarchy sli11 relyinB uPon the upper circles
of Ehe priesEhood, the clergy, the bureaucracy and Ehe nil,itary, lo say nothinS

of their hopes of foreign inrervenrion. In Ehis sel f-conlra dic c ory regine 1ay

the terms of its lnevitable destrucEion. A r.,ay ouE could be found only ln Ehe

abolition of bourBeois represengaEion by lbe povers of European reaction, or in
Ehe guilloEine for lhe kin8 and rhe aonarchy. Paris and coblenz musl measure

Ehei! fotces." (15a )

In fact,, a second dualily of pouers vas arising even before the var and the fall of

the king 3

"But before i! comes to var and Ehe tuillotine, lhe Paris Commune enEers the scene
- supporced by the loHest. ciry layers of the Ihird Eslate - and YiEh increasing
boldness contesEs lhe pover viEh lhe official rePresenEacives of the national
bourgeoisie. A neH double sovereignEy is thus inauBuraLed, the first nanifest-
aLion of Hhich se observe as early as 1790, vhen Ehe bi6 and medium bourgeoisie
is sr1l. firmly fixed in rhe adnj.nistraEion and in the rnunicipalities....
The Parisian secEions aE firsl stood opposed !o lhe Comnune, Hhich vas sli1l dom-
inaled by Ehe respeclable bourgeoisie. In lhe bold oulbreak of August 10,
1792, the secEions Bained conLrol of the Com,Tune. From Ehen on the revoluEion-
ary Commune opposed the LeglslaEive Assernbly, and subsequenlly the Conventi.on,
r..hich failed t.o keep up vith the problems and progress of lhe revolulion -
regiscering it.s evenls buc noE performing, rhern..."(I7)

Il is by vay of lhis adyance of Ehe dualiEy of power rhat TroEsky goes on from it to

Ehe Terror and to the dictatorship of Ehe cornrit.Eee of Public Safecy:

"The exploi.ters have so landed the vehicle of sociecy in a norass Ehat, in order
to Bet it ouE, tremendous energy and rea1ly revolulionary efforts are needed' of
Hhich the Jacobins gave us a formidable example, a hundred and fifEy years ago.
IE is Ehe poor, lhe sna11 people, Ehe exploited, vho created, Ehe B,overn ent of
Ehe Mountain, lhe stronges! which France has ever knoHn, and it lras this govern-
menE vhich saved France in Ehe most tragic circumstances."(18)

The 1alr of revolutionary developmenE Ehrouth dualiries of pouer did nor cease to
operate i TroEsky Boes on:

"... the dernand for a dicEatorship results from Ehe iniolerable contradicLions
of the double soveteitniy. The transition frorn one of its forns Eo the oEher
ls accomplished through civil r.rar. The gteat stages of a revolution - Ehat is,
the'passing of porer to nes layers ot classes - do noE at all coincide in this
process uiEh the succession of represenEative institutions, vhich march along
after lhe dynamic of the revolution like a belaled shadov. In rhe long, run, Eo
be sure, Ehe revoluEionary di.cta!orship of the SansculoEtes uliiEes HiEh the
dictatorship of the ConvenEion. BuL vith shaE Convention? A ConvenEion purged
of che Girondins eho yesrerday ruled it vith the hand of che error - a Convenc-
ion abrid€ed and adapced to Ehe dominion of new social forces."(19)
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Du! we are dealing HiLh uhat' ls lndeed a teTelal 1ae of develoPmen! of Ehe revoluEion

and of Ehe counEer-revolu! lon. TroEsky concludes:

"Ihus by Ehe sLeps of lhe dt'81 polrer the French Revolution rises in the course of

four years to its c'riiL;i;; 
" 

eiser tt'e 9Eh Ttrernidof, lc begins - again by

Ehe sEeps of tne Auai pfr"r-]':" 1"."""a. And again civi! nar^precedes every '

dornward. step, jusL as'before it had accompanied every ttig"'(20)

The Jacobin DiccaEorshi and the Terror
P

l.le can understand, in Ehese condirions, lhaE Trousky could no! have been by any neans

an admirer of the Jacobins, able lhough he Has to pay Eo then the hornnage vhich they

deserved in his eyes. For hfunr the neriE of Bob spierre and his people I'ay in rheir

proclamaiion of revolutionary prlnciple and in desperately defending ig againsL

feudal Eulope. BuE Trotsky Hholly shares che apprecialion nhich Engels expressed

Eo Kaursky in his leEEer of February 20' 1887 - a natter on vhich Marx agreed uiEh

him. Here Engels explains chal t'he Terrot had no rreaning excePt as a llar-measurel

"once lhe fronEiers had' beer' safetsuarded' lhanks Eo t'he nilitary viciories' and a

afEer the frenzied commune, vhich sough! to carry liberty to oEher peoples aE the

poinE of bayonets, had beer desEroyed' Eerro! ouE-lived iEself as a veapon of the

revoluEion. Robespierre, it is Erue' Has at lhe heiBht of his po"rer' bul' says

Engels, henceforth lerror becarne a means of self-pre serva E ion for hirn' and thus

iB vas reduced to an absurdiEy"'(21)

ln Trorsky's polernic agains! Lenin' vho' as He knov' had tried co associaEe "Jacob'-

lnism"vith"social!srn"inacelebratedpassageinhisparnphlec"'0neSiepForvard'
Two Steps Back", the former painted a devastating picEure of "Jacobinisrn" as an oul-

dared hisEorical phenomenon. He never reEurned Eo the queslionr even though he re-

cognised Ehat he had been fundamenially rrong in the polenic against Lenin - and

doubtless never had any reason Eo do so' Behind rhe ardour and the powerful fornul-

ati.ons of Ehe polemic Hilhin Ehe socialisE novenent' Hhich uenc beyond vhaE Has nec-

essary, Ehere Lies concealed an analysis' Hhich xe presenE as folloHsi

"Lenin rrir'es EhaE Jacobinisn is the highesl point of lhe Eension of revolulionary

energy ln the Perioc of lhe self-liberation of bourBeols society' It ls che max-

lmum radicalisation vhich bourgeois sociecy could produce, not by lhe developmenL

of lEs ingernar congradictions, but by Eheir being fotced back and scifledr in

Eheory, rhe appeal to Ehe RtghEs of }lan, abstrac!' of lhe ciEizen' absEracE -

and, in practice' the guilloci'ne"'(ZZ)

Here Eoo the Jacobins do not behave in virEue of abstrac! princi'p1es' even thou8h

lhey proclaim them, buE they behave like people caught in a blind alIey' because Ehe

economic and social conEext of Eheir period provided no basis for the endurance of

lheir rule. Unleashing lhe 1".'rror Yas, for Ehem' a 
'nelhod 

by r''hich Eo violate Ehe

laws of tlisEory to shich Ehey nus!.subrnic:

"HlsEory ras expecEed to stop so EhaE the Jacobins l.ould be able co hold on Eo
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poxer, because any forHard movenenE Has bound to brinB lnco oppositlon Eo each

oEher Ehe ai,"" "l'"i]t"ii 
] "i i"'n-" "t 

i""r'-ot-pi t ti"elv supported Ehe Jacobins'

and r.hus ,oura, Iy'ii"i, 
- 
iri "-","r 

r. i" c i'onl-"[.-r,"i in" tu"Lruclonarv H111 at' Ehe

head of vtricn sulroo t'i"'v"""iti"' n" i"ltii"l-aia noc' and courd nor' believe

Ehat their ar.ran-]-ai" 
-ri,rrn - rorra .r*"i"-"o""i"ce people's souls as Elrne rJore

on. The facts demonstrated tt'" "o"tt"t]1' 
'6i 

"'"ty'siie' ' 
froro all Ehe fissutes

or socie!v, th"t;1;;"-;;"'i'"i rn"le""i:i"YU::t:i";.;ili::i"::i;:r:::":E::::

ii::;iii"..l:"1;*""::'::;:i'i:i:'::;*ili;;; i'"iii "' i"'i"ieii uv insri'r-

uting a '.,".u o,..]i",;; ;;j;io."iaine-iini..oi,al,",.igion by the blade of

the fuillotine 
"'(23)

In Ehe hour of supreme danBer Ehe Jacobins flere able ro " tnf1ame" lhe'sans-culoEles

and to nobillse Ehe masses in defence of Ehe "nation"' by rneans of che "patrioti'sro"

vhich lhey created on Ehe basis of revolurionary ptinciples and of'defence atsainst'

the foreign inlader at all costs' But rhey did noE have a progra'nme Hhich could

\- fit lhe reality of their titnes:

,,The Jacobins Herc ugoplans' T!:y set thenselves lhe task.of 'founding a rePubric

on Ehe basis "r"t""""l-t"i 
equallty' -iii'-"iii"t 

an esalitarian republic on Ehe

basls of Pri\ate propetEy' ana a repuut i c""r-i"i i"' and virtue Hlthin Ehe frame-

vork of lhe exploiEalion of one "rt"" 
u''"iotrlut ' Their nethods of struggre

merelvfollor"o'it"'-ii"rt-revolucionard;;;;i;;i*'HhenEhevfacedhavinsto
resolve BiganEic conrradicLions, Ehey "1rjll""."ii"' 

solri ion of lhe Buillorine.l'

(24)

Trotsky Ehen shoHed hol{ Eheir otjective silualion closed every policical Hay ouE to

lheJacobinsandcuEEheBroundfromundertheirfeeE'despiceallrheirvolunEarisE
declanations, ?hich could founder into Ehe blackesg pessimisnl

,,The Jacobins Here pure idealists,.. Tbey believed in the absoluEe force of the

idea of the TruEh, and Ehey considered tnlt "" 
amoun! of hunan sacrifice Hould

be Hasied in building the pedeslal rot iii" it"ttt' Everyrhing thaE deparred

fromEheprinciPlesofuniversalt"t"riiy-Jni"r'lrreyproci'ai^edvasEhefruitof'r- vice and hvpocrisv' 'I know onlv lvo-;lr;;"i;' oii yaxiTilien Robespierre in

one of his ras! g,reac sPeeches' tr''" ""rlii"ita 
speech of 8Eh Thermidor' rrhe

parry of the gooi cicizens and the Parly of Ehe badr '

To their absoluEe faith in the rneEaphysical idea corresponded an absoluEe rnis-

rrusE of "."i i"opi".-" iSu"pi"ion,'rai in"riu"Uty the,nethod by vhich to serve

Ehe Truth, "a 
ir,u'*rn" ci'ne is it 'ot it'"''t'prerne'd-uty of- Ehe 'rrue parrtot'' '

NoundersgandingofEheclasssEruBBle,."r_.i"socialmechanismt{hichdeEernines,the clash .r "ji.i"ni-.r,0 
iau".,,-ina, in"rerore, no hisEorical perspecEive, no

certi[ude thar tertain conEradictiont in-if'" domain of opinions and ideas eould

ineviEablygtowdbeper,Hhileot,hersnouta'u""o."aEtenEualed.!oEheexEentEhat
the stluBBle develoPed of the forces rii"'"t"a by the tevoluE i on ' " 

( 2 5)

Trotsky's verdict on the heroic activlty of the Jacoblns ls as severe as cha!' accord-

lng to hfun, of HlstorY:

.,HlsloryvassupPosedEostop,sotha!BheJacobinscouldholdoncorheirposiE-
ions. BuE it did noE sEoP' NottrinS rernainea for then buL lo fiBht pirilessly
against Ehe natural no,"ln""c until they sere lotalIy exhausled' Any pause' any

concession, horever slight, neant death'

This hisloric rra8edy, chis fedling of lhe irreParable' infuse t'he speech Hhich-

Robespiefie aefivlrei' Uefore the Conventlon on 6th Thermidor and Hhich he repeat-

she same eve.riii .i-in" jacouln cruu. 
---iin 

our present sltuatlon, to sEoP-before

re reach rtre eir? ;;";:-.;-;;;i "t ; 
-"",' 

n""u- 
"t "r"ri.ny 

reErealed. You ordained
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that. certarD. r.re.ches sha11 be punished. They dare !o resist Ehe justice of the

naEion, and He sacrifi"" ;i" ";" !;i;i" i 
-ir 

rr.,-d r"cneilana and of huroanicv to thetr'

so are ve Eo i,aiu ror alr tie plagues shich facLlons, actinS vich lnpunity, can

brlng dorm on us?... L"c g,o ine-reins of ghe revolullon for one monenL' and you

ri11 see rutlltarv a" 
"poci 

*'iti";"i;-;; iE and.lhe chlefs of the fac!ions over-

throv Ehe civilian *rioiii i"i""""imtro"' A cenEury of clvil Hars and calamit-

les nil1 devaslaEe "* ""i"ttri---W" "f'"ff 
perlsh because He did DoE vlsh lo

selze a nomenE rhich n"'i""i""txed ln lhe-hlstorv of oanl<ind Eo esEabllsh 1ib-

erEy. He shal1 hand our counEry over to t "ut'tu"' 
of cala$aEies' The curses

of Ehe people Hill atEach i"-"'i''"t"iiis' nnlch siould be dear Eo Ehe huoan

race"'. (25)

Finally, iE is to TxoEsky tha! He ove one

is! slubbornness in Powerl

of the most severe descriptions of terror-

"The.facobins brought ihe blade of the guilloEine dol{n becveen thenselves and the

supporlersofEoderaEion.---ft'"fogi"oftheclasst[ovemenErasgoingagainst'
thern, and they nade hasri to uer'""i it' Madness! This hydra alvays has mor'

heads, and heads devoted-t"-tft" ideals of virEue and truEh r.ele dally beconing

nore raEe. The Jacobins ip"ti"a' lhemselves by iieakenlng thenselves' The

gulllosine rr.s only arr" ,""t"ii"if in"irt-"ttt' of ch"ir polillcal sulclde' but

Ehe sulcide ilself ,.as a't .'ii""il"ui" 
-".y -"". of rhetr hopeless historlcal sliu-

ation, a slluallon fr, 'f'f lf'-if'" 
- 

"poke 
smen of equallty on the basis of prl Ee pro-

perly' the ProPhets "r ""i'"i *t 
-iii"i iti eithin ube fra'nevork of class exploit-

alion, found tben sel ve s.

'creat crises are needed to purify a gangrened body' To save the-body''1imbs

have !o be anPulared. a"-flng "s ""-tttve bad leaders' He can be led asrray'

but xhen se knot sho the ieal iacobins are' Ehe' v!1I be our guides' ve sha11

ra11y lo Danton and nou"tpi"tt" and shall save the slaEe'' A year and a half

1ater, vhen Danton and ,"Iy"l in"i "-tto'-u'o"s 
lhe 'aulhentj'c J:cobinsr had been

gulll,oEined like 1i-urbs infected nith gangrene' anouhe! Jacobin vas Eo sPeak' aBain

and agaln, about 'putgin;;;-i;t;;-;" Iiuu ina In a1'0os! the sane sordst 'rf
rre purge, 1! is because ia'have the righl to purBe France' l{e shaIl leave no

alien body In rne Bepublil."-'i"i ir.'" Enenles-of litcrty trenule, for the haEc'er

ls raised and lhe conr"it'ion vlll brlng lt dorrn' Our enemies are fener than

sorne vould have us Uefieve' Soon they vII1 be levealed' and vlI1 appear in lhe

theatre of tne guluoulne' People say thaE ne van! to disrm the ConvenEion'

Nol It sha11 rernain lnta:t'' 
'But ve'vlsh to Prune the dead branches fron thls

grea! ETee. The treat,nersures vhich ve are taking are llke BusEs of vind' vhich

bring dovn the poisoned fruiEs and leave Ehe good fruit on lhe Eree' Then you

vi11 beablc to pluck ,n"t-tu'"i""' They vi11 be ripe and fu11 of flavour'

They vilL put I'ife i,,to-rn" Republic' ilhat does iE toaEter Eo me EhaE branches

be numeroos if they "t" tott""i IE ls beEter thaE a lesser nr':'nber remain' if
ii,"y "t" Breen and vigorous'."(27)

The LimiE s of Ehe Great Revolu! ion

TroEsky liked quoElng Jean-?au1 Maxa!' a lucid analyst of Ehe revolution vhich devel-

oped in fron! of him and sit'h hinl' Trolsky believed that MaraE has been "so pover-

fully slandered by the officlal historlans" - vhich he still is to a great extent -

because he expressed the "cruel soclal change for Ehe rorse" of social revolutlons'

He quoEes approxioacely from mernoty vhat he rrrote in July 1792!

"The revolution is achieved and supporred only by the lower classes of the popul-

ation, by ano"" *"ong"d beings vhom insolenE vealth treats as the rabble" '
AfLer certain successes at Ehe beginninB, Ehe r0ovemenE in finally defeaced' IE

alvays lacks knovledge, cunning, resources, arms' leaders and a plan of action'
Ic remains defence:.eis'against-ihe conspiraEors lrho have experience, cleverness

and guile. " ( 28)
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No one gi11 dlspute !haE, aL Ehe end of the 18th cenEury, '!he oppressed classes" had

nelt.her kDor.ledte nor experience nor leaderships t{hich could Eake lhen t,o victory.
Ye!, uhen the danger vas greatest, they could band all their enerties coBether in
support of half-perceived aiJls - but su h aE effort, for an lndividr:al as for hundreds

of lhousands collectively, ls stricrly }imiled in tirei ir Sives place to a lelaxation
or a relreac, to disappolnEnenE that ils resulls are so nea8re and Eo apaEhy in Ehe

absence of or confusion about perspectiyes. It vas in such a conEext chat. Robes-

pierre trled to maintain the poHer of vhat IJas lefl of lhe Jacobin parEy, and failed.

Moreover Trotsky slresses Ehat lhe causes also of vhaL re can call the lrimpogence'r of
Jacoblnism ale Eo be sought, not. only in the real:n of the subjecliviEy of the nasses,

but also In the objecfivity of lhe social relacioos. He vriles:

"The vicEory of Ehe Themidoreans over Ehe Jacobins in the 18Eh cenrury vas also
alded by the eeariness of lhe masses and the dernoralisatlon of the leading cadres,
bu! beneafh these essentially incidencal phenorDena a deep ortanis ptocess vas
taking p1ace. The Jacobins resEed upon the lover petty bourgeoisie llfEed by
Ehe great vave. The revolulion of lhe eithceenEh century, hovever, coEesponded
t'o the course of development of the produclive forces and could not bu! bring
the treaE bourgeoisie to pollEical, ascendancy in Ehe long run."(29)

Sorue years earlier he had expressed the same idea in a slighELy different and perhaps

Bore detailed form, t.hen he rEole3

"The fa1l of the Jacobins uas pre-deterrnined by the lack of maturit.y of lhe soclal
relationshlps! the Left (ruined'rr!isans and rnerchan!s) deprivea of Ehe possi-bil-
.ity of econoric developnent, could not be a firn support for the revolutions t.he
riShE (bourgeoisie) grev lrresistibly3 final1y, Europe, econornically and politlc-
ally nore backward, prevented the revolution from spreadint beyond the 1i-DiEs of
Drencc. "(30)

Then folloved hls real verdict. on the balance-sheet of RobespieEe and his peopler

"... in France, even the nos! clairvoyanE policy of the Jacobins sould have been
poserless to alter radically the course of events."(31)

In realily, rrhen the danger ourside and sithin had passed, the essenEial lask of the
revolution being assured, Ehe bourgeoisie, rhich tlad been driven out of pover for a

nonent by lhe pressure of Ehe sans-culoEBes couLd not fail to surBe forHard aneH.

In order Eo "inflarne" the sans-culottes, it xould have been necessary co neet Eheir
mosc pressing demands, and to ensure, ln a very signlficant vord, their "subsis!ence,'.
BUE lhe econornic neasures, "the Jacobin bourgeois equality", (Trotsky rrote), ,'r{hich

adopled the form of concrol of maxi:aut prices, restricted lhe development of and lhe
excension of bourgeois uell-betnB. The bourgeoisie aspired to fhis social r.e1l-
being.. The fa1l of Robespierre on 9!h Thermidor sas, in one sense, the revenBe of
Ehe bourgeoisie, whose aspirations had been restricted i.n Ehe nane of political necess-
ltv:

"Thermidot resEed on a social foundatj.on. It tJas a matter of bread, meaE, living
quarters, surplus, if possible, luxury. Bourgeois Jacobin equality, vhich as-
suned the form of the reg,lenentation of the maxj.Eun, restricted the development
of bourteois economy and the Broi.th of bourgeois vel1-being. On Ehis poinE the
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Thermidoreans vere perfectry ve1I avare and clearly understood Hhat. tbey LanEed.
In lhe declaraiion of righEs they vorked out, Chey excluded the essential para-
graph, rPeople are born and renain free and equal ln Eheir ri8h!s". To t.hose
xho proposed the restolat.lon of this inportant. Jacobin paraBraph, the Thernidor-
eans replled Lhat lt vas equlvocal and lherefore dangerousi people vere of course

equal in Eheir rights, but not in thelr capabi) ities and noE in t.heir possessions.
The Thermidor lras a direct proEest againsE th(: Spartan teoper and agairsE the
striving for equal ity. " ( 32 )

Thernidor

EvidenEly Trolsky devoled the nos! inporcanc refrexions and analyses in his study of
the French Revolution Eo the phenomenon of rhernidor. These inevicably formed. his
analoglcal reference poin!, but also his vorking hypothesis, as t.o lhe origin of the
prlvlleged bureaucracy, the "nen Red arislocracy", born of the conquesEs of the Ocrob-
er RevoluEion and Ehe pover of the Soviet vorkersr state. There is no lack of
documents and sludies - and no doubt the blov of Mercader, s ice-pick deprived us of
the developments shich his first reflexions on "The Thermidoreans,, by Georges Le-
febvre, in his un-finished "Sralin", promised.

As to lhe significance of Thernidor, Ehe bases for the analysis by Trotsky have been
pointed out above, in reference !o the inpotence of the spertan dictarorship and of
the efforEs of the Jacobins !o achieve equality. Trotsky r.!:ote r

"The flrst stage on Ehe road of reaction r.tas Thernidor. The nev officials and
the nev propelty ovners santed to enjoy the fruits of Ehe revoluEion in peace.
The old Jacobin inlransiBeanEs Here an obslacle t.o them. The nev propertied
layers did not yel dare to appear under Eheir ol.n banner, They needed a cover
frorn rrlthin Ehe Jacobin nilieu itself. Ihey soughE out some leaders for the
short terD in lhe persons of certain Jacobins of rhe second and Ehird rank."(33)

He establishes thaE lhe 9Eh Thermidor vas conceived, organised and. carried through Eo

Suceas a by "Left Jacobins", vho opposed the terror Hhich also Ehreatened a nurber of
rascals in che Convencion. He quoles Georges Lefebvre Eo shos "thaE rhe task of lhe
Thernidoreans consisted in represenEin8 9ch Thermidor as a secondary episode, a mere

purge of hostile elenenEs in order to preserve the fundanental nucleus of lhe Jacobins
and to follow theiE traditional policy". He even polnt.s out., sti11 folloHing ceorBes
Lefebvre, Ehat "in che firsE period of Therraidor, lhe atEack rras nog directed aBainst
the Jacobins as a vhole, but only aBainsE lerrorists".

"The Jacobins xere not destroyed as Jacobins, buE as Terrorisls, as Robespierre-
isEs and the Like."(34)

He adds that Barere declared at Ehe Convention, on behalf of Ehe Conunitlee of Public
SafeEy, that. nolhing rea1ly important had happened on 9rh Thermidor.

Pelhaps lhe actors in the evenE understood it ln this vay. No doubE the even! and

its consequences did not correspond concrelely sith rJhat vas expected. But they l,ere
Eo be overEaken very qulckly by Ehe reaclion, rhich in reality t.hey had not provoked
buE had representedi
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"The French Tbernidor' sli.rted by Left Hing Jacobins' turned in Ehe end into

reaciion against "ff .lii,,iiis. ' 'Terroriitsr, rl.lonlatsrrardsl , 'Jacobins' be-

cane Eerns of abuse. Ilr che provinces Ehe lrees of liberty t{ere chopped dol.n

Ehe Ericolout cockade ,". tt"rpl"d utto"tlo6g ' " 
( 35)

The Thermidoreans thernselves attacked the history of the Past' As Auland has al-

ready noled, lhey did noL conten! thernselves vlth "havlng killed RobesPierre and

his frlends", but slandered them, by presenrin8 f,hem to the eyes of Erance as

royalists and lraitors sold to the foreigner, as "agents of Pitt and Cobourg"'

"The fear of crlciclsn', rrote Trocsky, "ls rhe fear of the nasses"'

Has Thermidor no nore lhan a "reaccion"? If so, vithin shat limiEs? 0r Has iE

the first sCage of Lhe " countrrr-revolu C ion" ? TroEsky gave a defiqite reply Eo

lhis second que sBion;

,'l{as Thernldor councer-rei olucionary? The ansver to rhis question dePends on

hov vide a significance !:e attach, in a gtven case, to the concept of "counter-
revolution". The social overturn of 1789 ro 1793 vas bourgeois in character'
In essence it reduced lEself Eo Ehe replacenenE of fixed feudaL ProPerEy by
.free.bourgeoisproPerty.ThecounEer-revolution,corresponding,Eothis
revolution Hould have had co attain the re-e slabl l shmenE of feudal property'
Bur Thernidor did noE even nake an atterP! in Ehis direction' Robespierre

souBhlhissupPorlanontEhearEisans'lheDirecEoryamonBEherniddlebourge.
oisie. Bonaparte alli;d hinself uith lhe banks' Alr these shifts - vhich
had,ofcoursernotonlyaPoliticalbutalsoasocialsignificance-occurred'
hovever, on Ebe basis oi th" n", bourteois society and staEe.''(35)

Trotsky roade the point even more clearly i.n another passager

"The civerEurn of Ehe NinEh Thermidor did nol liquidaEe the basic conquesEs of
Ehe bourgeois revoluEion, but iE did lransfet the Poser inEo the hands of the
nore moderate and conser,'raEive Jacobins, Ehe belter-to-do eLemenls of bourSe-

ois society". (37)

HhaE Thernidor ultilnately is abouE is "the sharing-out of the benefits of the neH

regise beir.een the different fracEions of the viccorious'Third EstaEe" - and this

sharint-ouE ira s done !o lhe detrinenr of the mos! deprived layers, Hhose agency had

carried throuBh and deepened the revoluEion, of lhose vhon Jean-Paul ltarat called
,'Ehe oppressed classes". In Ehis sense, as in the sense of policical democracy,

Therrni,dor did constitute a deep reaction.

On Ehe forrns of this reacElon, Trotsky iroEe, ln fhe last pages of his "Stalin":

"The Jacobins held on chiefly throuth Ehe Pressure of the sEree! upon lhe Con-
vention. The Therrnidoreans, i.e. lhe deserting Jacobins, strived for the sane
raechod, but from Ehe opposlie ends. They began to orBanise He1l-dressed sons
of the boulgeoisie, from anong the sans-culoltes. These gilded youths' or
sirnply 'young nen', as chey vere indulEently ca11ed by lhe conserYative press,
became such an i$porEant facEor in national politics thaE as Ehe Jacobins uere
expelled from all admini.t':ra t ive posts the 'young nen' Eook lheiT places""

The Thernidorean bourgeoi:;ie iras characEerised by profound hatred Eoirards the
MontaBnards. The bourge,risie and siEh iE rhe Thernidoreans vere above all
afraid of a neH ouEbreak of Ehe popular movernent. It vas precisely durinB Ehis
period Eha t. the class consci.ousness of lhe FEench bourgeoisie fully formed it-
self. It delested the Jrcobins and the semi-Jacobins viEh a mad haEred - as
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betrayers of lts EosE sacred inEerests, as deserters to Ehe enemy, as renegades,
The source of the hatred of the SovieE bureaucracy for ghe TroEskyisEs has Ehe
same social character."(38)

Finally, uhat liniEs did TroEsky assiBn to Therrnidor in the past?

"'Thernidort is the reaciion after the revolulion, buE a reacEion uhich does not
succeed in changing the soclal basis of Ehe nev order."(39)

9e$ee:s1Je

Frc,n the viespoin! of the fundamental tendencies, it is not easy to dist.inguish

shat. TroEsky r{rote abouE "Thermidor" from l/ha t. he rrrote about "Bonapartisn" each

I irne thal Ehe question ras only raised superficially. The fact is that Ehe one

emerBed froru Ehe ocher r.ith so liitle dislutbance that' in the end, lhe coup dretac

of 18Eh Drurna ire - lrhj.ch, as He knoH, eas coDpletely successful - presenEs all the

characEeristics of a gg_.p_g:ge! Ehac fai1ed.,,. Trotsky kroce abouc this conrinu-
ity that it, could be apprecialed in the first place throu8h individual peopler

"Hany Therrnidoreans enerted in their day frorn Ehe circle of rhe Jacobins. Bona-
parte hlnself belonged to lhis circle in his early years, and subsequenEly it
nas fron arnong forner Jacobins Ehat the Firsl Consul and the Earperor of France
selected his nost faiEhful serrrants."(40)

In teality lhe sirualion lrhich lhe iniEialive of t.he Thermidoreans opened up vas,

ln lhe given condiEions, lhe launchint-pad from ehich Bonapartisr could install ir.-
self. PoliEi.cal. insEabi.liEy threaEened lhe nev soci.al reBine fron borh sides.
The dictatorship of the sabre lra s the renedy, and provided the desired sEabilicy.

"In order Ellat rhe litEle Corsican nighE lifE hi-Dsel.f above a young bourgeois
nation, i! yas necessary tha! lhe revoluEion should already have accomplished
its fundarnental task - Ehe lransfer of land !o Ehe peasants - and Ehat a victor-
ious arny shouLd have been creaEed on the n,)v social foundaEions, In the lSEh
cenEury a revolution had no farther Eo go; [t could only froE chat poinE re-
coil and to backrard. In this recoil, houever, iEs fundanenlal conquests irere
in danger. They nusE be defended aE any cosc. The deepening bur srill very
i:nma ture antagonisn betreen the bourgeoisie and Ehe proletariat kepc fhe nation,
shaken as it vas to its foundaEions, in e sEaEe of extrene Eension. A nation-
aI 'judge' l{as in those conditions indispensable. Napoleon guaranEeed Eo the
big bourgeoisie lhe possibility to geE rich, to Ehe peasants their pieces of
land and lo the sons of peasants and Ehe hoboes a chance of looEing in the vars.
The judge held a ssord in his hand and hi.nseLf also fulfilled che duries of
bailiff. The Bonapartism of lhe first BonaparEe vas so1i.dly founded."(41)

None Ehe less we should not think up a false idea of Ehe "role as arbicrat.or,, of
lhe Bonapa!Ee "reconciling" diverBenr inleresEs. He reconciled onLy those ehich
resled on Ehe same social base, and, consequently, he directed his violence and his
most concentrated poser against lhe most oppressed layers. Trolsky Hritesl

"Carryint the policies of Thennidor further, Napoleon vaged a sEruggle noc only
against the feudal L,orLd bu! also against the 'rabble' and lhe denocrati.c circl€
of the petty and Eiddle bourgeoisie; in this vay he concentrared Ehe fruiEs of
the regime born out of the revolucion in Ehe hands of the nev bourgeois arisEo-
cracy."(41)

fornulati,ons - particutarly xe1l cranslated her€ by Haurice
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In one of his dazzling
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?arlJanine - he rounds off by deoonslraEint lhe real concentraBlon of pover of the

iDdividual rlho clalns to be the ttt361gga,t

,,The va hman does no! not. stand a! Bhe Bate,. but, siEs on the roof of Ehe house,

vet his funciion i" ir.r"-*t"l'-- The inalpenaeoce of BonaPartisl is to an enornous

iegree extetnar, o"""titil"l-' '"ttu' or- sr'o'l lts appiopriate syr0bol' l{as the

r"itlu of the enPeror 
"'(43)

Dut sitb Ehe imPeriaL nantle there

ution.

ended also lhe hiscoly of the great French Revol-

!gs:-:g!s:::gile ee!dgl:

Reading or re-readint passag'es rriEings uhich Eouch in passing on lhe French Revol-

ution revives our retreE EhaL there is no specific sork devoEed to it by htn' LeE

us remark, incidentally' hos this lack enabLes us lo judge hot{ short-siEhted Here

the publishers in the 1930's vho failed to cornnission a sork fron him about it

afler thev read Ehe !i9!9!r-91-!!9-I99:i*-I9y9ly!!9g' 
Pase afrer Pase' rerarks

that sErike like liBhtninB or bubble vilh hu'nour ' or niniaiures' shos Hhat ve have

lost.

He looses hiS livety viE t{ith special success on the spokesoen of classes of groups

vhich seek Ehe cause of Eheir out defeaEs in the vickedness or dishonesEy of those

nhom lhey regard as their adversarles' and nho alrays see thelr hand as EtBt of lhe

Evil One. He can nax ironic a! the expense of Ehe Girondins rrho held the Jacobins

to blame for the SePte$ber tflassacres' for the d'isappearance of Dattresses in the

barracks and for the catnPaiBn for an agraria" 13v'(44) Likerise' he can philosoph-

lse abou! lhe necessity felt by classes vhich feel thteateDed' lo find an explan-

ation xithin Ehe range of their consciousnesst M' Fersen' confidencLy declaring lhat

prussian rDoney uas floving in Eo the Jacobins, vhich explained. hox they could "buy"

the rabble and nobilise them in slree! denonsEt"ti6ns'(45)

A fine analysis of Ehe condiiions in vhich the insurrection of Au8'usE 10' 1192 sas

prepared led hjjl !o observe tbaE here indeed ve have an insurrecEion Ehe date of

Hhich Has fixed in advance by - .lhe logic of circtsistances' He quoEes' to fil che

occasion, a Phrase of Jean Jaules, lhe greaE lele'rance of !'hlch he etnphaises:

"... (tne) hand.int-over of Ehe queslion by lhe sections to Ehe consideralion of

rhe Legislativ" ^"."iiri'r""-ui-no-r".n"'a 
'consrirurional illusion'. It Has

merely a ,lethod of ;;;;ltt; ti' i""'-'tt""cion' and theregiEh a 1esa1 cover for

it. The sections, as is r.el1 known, rose in supporc of Eheir posicion at the

signaL of trre fire-ging,, 'rith arns in Eheir trands"'(46)

At a4oEher nomenE, he observes Ehe contras! betueen the French Revolution and lhe

English RevoluEion Hhich Preceded it' He indicaEes lhat' in France' lhe "Calholic

Church as a SEaEe Church nanated to survive up to Ehe revolulion" and lhaE Ehe re-

volution found "expression and justification"' nor "in blbllca! EexEs but in detno-

craEic abstractions", because France had "Ieapt over Ehe Reforrration" ' 0n Ehe
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otber hand re shall be cauEious about takint uP bis

the French Third Republic, ri6hE or lefE, vhen tre sa

Russian Revolution:

slde-svipe at. lhe enPloyers l-n

s rriEint the HisloJZ of the

,,HhaEever che haired of the presen! rulers of France for Jacobinisr the fact ls
that only thanks Eo itu "u"i"t" labours of Robesplerre are they sti1l able lo
cover thej'r conservative rulership Hilh lhose fomulae vith the help of vhich

the o1d socieEy lras explorled."(47)

And it is aE Lhe PolnB of thi,:; mockery of the rulers of Ehe Third Republic thaE He

shall nos Ery to ansJer Ehe quesEion vhich ras posed at the beginnin8 of this study'

Trotsky as a Historia!-9!-!!9-IE9!9!-l9y9ly!i9g?

OnAutus!2?r:,jll.'TroEskycriticisedrheMenshevikandSocial-Revolutionary"con-
cilia cot s, in Prol e ta , and, in doing so, produced this strlkinB Iiltle Picturel

"AE the end of the ]8th century, there r''a s in France a revoluEion' Hhich is knor'n

correctly as rne 'great revol"tion" 1! vas a bourgeois revolution' In the

course of one of its ptases, rhe pover fe11 into the hands of the Jacobins' vho

had the suPporE of the 'sans-cutoiies', EhaE is' of the seni-Pro1e Ear ian rorkers

in che cities, .no "to interposed beEueen themselves and che Girondlns' lhe

tib€ral party of ar," 
-uo"ii"oi.ie 

(rhe l(adets of Ehar. period) lhe sharp recEantle

of the g,uilloEine. Nottring but the dictatorship of the Jacobins gives to the

French Revolulion lhe lmporiance vhich nakes lt the 'Brear revol'ution'' Yer

this dictatorship ras pui l.rco PoYer, no! only rilhouE the bour8eolsie' buE

againsE il and ln spitl of it. Robesplerle, !o vhon IE t,as no! vouchsafed lo
aiticipate Plekhanov's ideas, Eurned all the lavs of sociology on lheir heads;

insEead of shaking che hand of the Girondin, he cut off his head' No doubE

thj.s lras a cruel thlng !o do. Bur the crueLEy has not Prevented the French Re-

volution from beconing 'grear' rithin Ehe LiJnits of it's bourteols character'
Marx said... thaE the French Terror vas as a vhole no more Ehan a Plebeian ray
of finishint off lhe enenies if the bourgeoisie' As lhe bour8eoisie feared
these pl.ebeian melhods of finishing off the enemies of the people, Ehe Jacobins

noE only d.rove lhe bourgeoisie out of pover butr moreover, applied a 1av of iron
and blood Eo lhen every tijoe they lDade any ariempt Eo stoP or Eo rnoderatet lhe
Jacobinsr nork. Consequenrly it is clear Ehal the Jacobins cartied lhrouth a

bourgeois revolut.ion rithout rhe bourgeoisie."

Despite his brtlllant lessons, ve srill cannot ansHer the quesrion YheEher TroEsky

Iras formally a historian of lhe French RevoluEion, as he lras of the Russian Revolut-

ion. This ne8ative Eesponse, hoHever, contributes noEhing Eo our kno!.led8e either

of TroEsky or of Ehe French R.:volution.

He are inCerested, on the oEher hand, in knoying irhether Trotsky did rhe nork of a

historian in his dealings vich lhe hlscory of the 'g,rea! French Revolution' as an

element of comparison in a nurnber of r-ritings abouE oEher subjeccs. Did he contrib-
ute Eo our understandinB of Ehis doninafinB historical phenomenon ac the davn of Che

cont.enporary epoch? For Ehe res!, ve knov - as He have already said - tbat he never

treaEed the subjec! in itself, and lhat lhe informalion ehich he used nas already

available !o anyone in books and in colleccions of documents. This nakes his uork

Hhat the University agrees Eo call "second-hand", Hhich He sould rather call "inter-
pretative'r,
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Fron lhis poinE of vier, ve need not take up liEe sith a lengthy discussion of Ehe

criElcisn vhich Louis Gotlschalk published in the Ageg!919-J99r!:I-9!-999191982 o

TroEsky and "the nalural history of revolutlons" 
' 
(48) - nor of his sEaEenent thaE in

Trotsky thele is a confllcE beEYeen the hlstortan and lhe sgclologist' nhlch can be

discerned frorfl his frequent recourse to i'hac the Al[erican hisrorian of the French

Revolution calls ',objective necessity". ln fact 60ttschalk believed that histot-

ians should nou tive in to the Eemptetion Eo play ar being sociorogiscs, that is, at

generalising, because Eheir concern is Hith rruly "unique" evenEs' The professor aE

Chicago UniversiEy observes t'he rule about dividing up acadenic acEiviEies and keep-

ing Ehem separate. He plays his allotted role as a revlener in a specialis! journ-

al . l{e vould cotlnenc merely lhat he relied essenEially for his severe admonLtion

on TroLskyrs use of hislorical analogies' and especially in references to the French

Revolution, scme of Hhich, he lhoughr' Here Parti'cularly far-fetched'

lsaac DeuEscher's ctliicistl aPpears !o be very slarllar' He roade hinself the bio-

trapher in turn of Stalin and of TroEsky' noE hesltatlnB to express relrospective

adnonitions to bolh alike' He judged particulatly lhat lhe analogy vilh the Thern-

idor of lhe French RevoruEion is conpletely,,obscure".(49) stilr rDore, he carried

his criticisr lttaighE to the hearl of our subjecti he declared lhat' as oflen

happens vhen "a historical analogy becomes a polirical slogan none of those Hho

deba.ed abour i! hadaa clear idea of che precedent to vhich they referred".(50)

He also assured tris readers Ehat TroEsky had Eo "revise his inlerpretalion" several

Elrnes' shen it iras noE his interpretallon of the French Thernidor that Trotsky fom-

ally revised, but, that of the soviel Thernidor! Ttiis briltianE journalisr appoint-

ed hi-nsetf school-toasBer, on behalf of sci'ence and of the struBgle aBains! obscur-

anri$ (,.the dead nan seizes the living") and vigorously btr'ant' Trocsky for causing

such avful confusion. But' lhis admonicion does nol lead anyHhere' because DeuEscher

did noc take the trouble Eo shov his readers in HhaE resPecE Trocsky's idea of che

French Thermidor sas r.ron8. And Hhile se are considerin8 thaE tasEe for correction

shich Deutscher disPlayed here, r'e should add thaE a very serious piece of acadernic

vork (regretEably un-published) has closeLy studied DeuEscher's critique of HhaE

TroEsky said about Thermidor! this correclly concludesi

',In reality, Deucscher did noE reject TroEsky's interprecati'on of lhe SovieE

Thermidor because of any hi'scorical nistakes in ic' He opposed it b€cause ir

forns part or " g"ni,Ii' poi i ii"ur position 'rin "nr"n he aid noc agree"'(51)

The Israeli professor Baruch Knei-Paz does noE alrn as high as Gotrschalk or Deut-

scher. He refrains as complec€ly as they fron ctiticising "errots of history"'

and confines himsetf, for exanple, to declaring Ehat Ehe qualiEles of the Histgrl

of the Russian RevoluEion, as Pure hislory are "ninor, Eo say Ehe least"(52)' At

ribuEe to its inaginacive Pouer, iEs evocation

But his conclusion leaves the reader un-saEis-
the same Eime, he PaYs a striking r

of scenes, atrlosphere and drana.
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,,(Trocsky) ldenrifies hiDself srlh-the !l:!9IZ and ln this dramaEic

iaentities history sith hllse1f .''( 53)

Buc nha! abouE the French RevrrluEion?

Let us seek sithin ourselves the resources Hith vhich to quallfy and to characEerise

ghe historical noEes about the French Revolution Hhich Trotsky broadcast through

his r.ork r noH tha! his mos! deteroined cricics have avoided . lhe subjecE' He have

been aHare in the passages rhich ne have re-read of the instances of courage vhich

his sparklint pen describes' l{e kno* hov he searched into the agnosphere of revol-

ulion, his besB source of inspiration' He knov the urgen! concern'of his capacity

to understand and to explain, his liking and tifl for the large canvas and for Ehe

noveruent, fot sha! he call's "rlistorical developroenB" ' Evidently such Peop1e as

Knei.-Paz and Deutscher haveno! conPlecely falled to recognise in Trolsky the greaE

vriler, Ehe lfriolst.

Bur besides there is TroEsky the revoluEionary, no! a ,'sociologist", to use GoEt-

schalk'sEernilheEanlrhoreflects'vit'hinahistoricalPerspecEive'thernanxho
seeks precedents in hislory, r'ho vaEts to uncover and to check tn practlcal acEion

the Ehe lavs of histori.cal development' of Ehe noveneEE - lhls Eoverlen! shich

gives llfe !o Ehe picEuxe and is called revolulion' This is the man vho compares'

identifies, distinguishes' eYaluaues and exEra-PolaEes' because he does noE vanE

'reternally lo betin History all over a8ain aE lts starting point"' Trolsky vanted'

lhtouth sludy of the Pas!, co make hislory an iosETuDenE fox understanding tbe Pre-

sen! in order to change il. IE is Probably fol lhis thaE he is blamed by those

critics vho devote tbemselves !o Tepresenlin8 a ..unlque even!'', and for ghom, no

doubt, the practice of history is merely Ehe Hay they earn Eheir living'

For our part, niEh aII due ,oodesty and [ithout disrespec! for professional hisEor-

ians-amongghontreare-UhohavetohunEforandtodiscoverdocunentsandtesti-
rnonles, and ro explain unique or connecEed events, nenlalilies and life-styles' u^

HecannoEfai].lonoEicehovaliveisthepicEureoftheFrenchRevolutionghich
Trotsky in passing gives us. Perhaps ve should add Ehat chls Inmense perlod of the

historyofhuoanityvhichhecalledEhe''trea!FrenchRevoluEi'on'.conErobutedelern-
ents fron shich, as a Russian reyolutionafy, he could und.erstand the battles vhich

he jolned, I{on and lost. There is a! least one domain in !'hich this quescion can

easily be solved; iE is lhal of the Red Arny' As !o HhaE Trorsky learned from

Ehe history of ghe French Revolution and its Hars' che volunes of hi's Military

!Ii!i!C: indeed enable us !o understand that Ehe founder and head of Ehe Red Arny

becvlen 1918 and che end of ihe Civil Har had the exarBPles of the soldiers of 1793

alvays before hls eyes. whelher It uas "political conrnissarsrr on the nodel of

Ehe "repre sen ca tive s ren roission"', or Ehe employnent on a large scale of profess-

ional l,y- Era ine d officers - Hho cherefore had to be former servanEs of lhe 01d Re-

gine - and punishing then uith dearh if Ehey Yere defeated, or Ehe combinaEion of

sense be
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electlon ulth Pronolion of young leadels ?ho shoved thal they could lead rnen' or'

final1y, BalYanlslnt the norale of the flBhters by lhe flatrboyant rheEoric of the

fpact vlth deaEh", the direcE' conscious ] inlr beEneen Ehe tvo revolulions ls clear'

This dlscovety li11 DoE be enoug'h ro viu posthtutouslT for Trorsky Eenbershlp of the

Academy of HistorLcal Scknoes, but It triIl have ac any rate the rneril of siress

ing, the lnpoerEance of wriclen hislory to Ehose Hho are ambllious

and oorhlng nore.

APPENDIX

Eo nake hi s tory

ChrisEian Rakovsk v.
and

Analo of TherrnidorEh e c !

IE is not just lo nake the record - though rhe record should be nade - lhat ve de-

cided !o refer here Eo the r'ell-knoFn leEter rhich Bakovsky Yroce !o Yaleniinov' fron

Astrakhan, tihere he had been deported on August 2' Lg28' Thls documen! vas pubfish-

ed in the second PaE!, No. 18, of the tso issues' No's 17 and 18' vhlch se devoted to

Bakovsky ln June 1984, of the "cahj'ers Leon Trorsky"' Moreover' Jacques Calllose'

vhose 1972 Hork ve quoEed, beBan his York by sludying !h!s doctmenE' vhlch he riBhEly

believed Eo have been one of lhe sources from rhlch Trotsky derived inspiraglon for

his analogy betveen lhe French Revolution and' lhe Russian Revol'ution'

BakovskT llved in France for rnany years' first as studenE and laEer as a doctor'

and finally as Russian Anbassador in Paris. There can be no doub! rhar Bakovsky

also sas familiar sirh rhe problens of lhe hlslory of the 6'reat French Revoluiion'

0n June 1922, L'Hrrnanite published an interviee Hhl'ch he had given !o lt ln Rosle

during,EheMay.ThisHashead-llned,"TheFrenchRevolutionandcherightofpro-
perty". In the course of this polemic Hith "Plofessor Aulard", he successively re-

lied on BrissoE (ehon he ca11ed, rrith a certain ostentaliont "Jean-Pierre Brissot de

Warville), Ehe forced conversions of the French debt in 1793 and 1797 <9 Vendemiaire

Year VI) and lhe Iav of March 21, 1802. In passing he correcEed an error in a daEe'

and reminded the rulers of the French Republic of "a cerlain Duke of Brunsuick'r and

of ',a yar of coalit.ions". (54) In Ehe d,iscusslon nhich preceded Ele 16lh Congtess of

of the paf,ty, he nenEioned a book vhich sokolnikov had lenE hiJTI, lhe vork bl. Lenolre

on Robespierre and rhe t4oEher of God.(55) He rrote frolD Astrakhan Ehag he had read

vith considerable inEeresc AlPhirnse Aulard's Pollcical History of the French RevoLut-

ion, Hhich Ehe author had offerrld to hi:n, LhaE he had found nuch of the documenEation

interestinB, but also thar the srtuttle dlallg the Revolution and the Consulace

vas explained. in the book in a "very naive" nay.(55)

Rokovsky's leEter of 1928, rhich is out concern here, t.as published in French under
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the noL-enEirely sultable t l lle, The Professional Da ers of Poner. It slarEs

rroo' trre state of things ln the sovleE unlon ln 1928, the scandals, the abuses of

poHe", lhe lylng and the Process of differentla !lon, of 1{blch lhe bourgeolsle vas

avare buE vhich Ehe Prol,erarial ras ln lhe Process of experienclng' He venE ont

,'In a 6eneral pay, the hlslory of lhe Third EsEaEe, Hhich EriumPhed in 1789, is

exElemely lnsctuctive. To begin rith' this Ih1rd EsEate ras LEself verl much

of a mixrure. It lncluded everyone rho r.as not part of the nobillty or of

the clergy. It included all varietles of the bourteoisie, but also the vreEch-

ed. Horkers and peasants. 1c vas only litE1e by llttle, afteD a lont sErutSle'

and after several-Elmes TepeaEed armed inEervenrions, lhat ln 1792 lhe 1ega1

possibility ras reached for the Thlrd EslaEe as a Hhole !o Eake parc in admin-

isrerlng the counlry. 'the PollEical reacEion, vhich Yas ilready beginning

before Thernidor, consisEed in rhe facl lhat Poeer beEan !o pass, fornally and

in fact, into the hands of a ,nore and nore resEricted nunber of citlzens' The

popular tnasses Here dilvea liltle by liltle ouE of the tovernment of the coun!-

ry, ftrst in fact and then' likevise, in lav'

It is true that here the Pressure of reacEion 
'Dade 

it'se1f felE all alont lhe

cl.earrates and joins holding the class elenenls togethe! t{hlch venl lo 
'nake 

up

the Third Estate. It ls no less true lhat, if ve examine one of the dlsEi'nct

groupingsriEhinthebourgeoisie,iEdoesnoEpresenEclass-conEoursasprecise
as those xhich, for examPLe, separate lhe bourgeoisie fron Ehe ProletariaE'

thal is, EHo classes vhich play a differeng tole in Pf,oduciion' But equally'

in lhe course of the French Revolulion, during lhe Period of iEs decllne, the

pover did noE ac! nerely by separaEing the troups, Hhich so recently rere still

-tehi8E"ct"t, united by Lhe saroe shared revoluElonary ainr, along lhe rintl
of joins or cleartage. It also Ehres the nore or less homogeneous soclal na!S-

es inlo disarray. Specialisation in adminisllaEion - the class in quesclon

produced. and broughE forth frorn l{iEhin iEself hiBher classes of s Ea Ee-adminis tr-
aEors - developed frotn Ehe fissures, shlch became deep crelasses. under the

pressure of lhe counter-revolutlon. The resul! of thls eas that, ln Ehe

course of the sEruBtle, contradictions sere born xiEhin the dominant class lE-

seLf."(57)

Rakovsky Eook pains then Eo reveal lhe reasons vhicb favoured Ehe deBeneraEion of

lhe "Jacobin parEy", as he called it, and tre canno! fail'ro observe hor preclse

vas the information Hhich lhis man ln Cenlral Asian exile possesed and hoH.vell he

kner+ revoluEionary hlstory. He rroter

'T.tore chan once Robesplerre sarned hls supporters agalnst lhe consequences

vhich intoxicauion nith poHer. He varned Ehem !hat, Hhen Ehey had pouer,

they should noE be too assuaing, should nou (as he said) 'gel puffed-up', or
as ve sould say today, let thernselves be caried aray vith 'Jacobin vanity' .
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Du!, as l,e shal1 see 1a!er, Robespierre himself contlibuled a Srea! deal to nakinB

poxer sLlP ftc'n the hands of the sna11 bourgeoisle suPPorEed by the vorkers of

Parls.... Let us lndlcate a cutious but rlell-knovn facEt the opioion of Daboeuf'

tho belleved thaE the fa1l of the Jacobhs vas ras nade very Euch €a31er by the

noble ladles irlth rholo tbey fe1l ln love' He addressed the Jacobins nlth these

sordss "l{hat are you coHardly Plebeians doln8? Today they eDbrace you' but !o-

norror they H111 sErangle you!"""

Horever, HhaE played lhe most imporlanE role ln isolatinB Robespierre and lhe

JacobinClub,lrhlchsharPlycut'offthenasses(vorketsandsnallbourgeoisie)
fromthem,asrrellastheliquidatlonofalltheelemencsoflhelefl'beginntng
nlth the ,,ExErersisEs" (Enrages), the Hebertisls and the Charmeclisf,s (in general

all, the Corunune of Patis), rhich tneanE lhe liquidallon graduallY of lhe electlve

prlnciple and. substilullon for ir of Bhe Prtnciple of !98!!1!19!:'

Sending comnissars Eo Bhe arnies or to cicies Hhere the counter-revoluEion Yas

ralsln8 lts head sas not only le8irixate bul lndlsPensabLe' Eu!' trhen Robes-

plerre be6an llEue by lit'Ele Eo rePlace the Judtes and the conunissats of lhe

dlfferent disEricfs in Paris, Hho had untll then been elecced on the saEe basLs

as the judges; shen he betan to norolnate lhe chairmetr of the revolullonary corn-

nitEees and ended uP by subscicuEing functionaries for Ehe entire leadershlp of

lhe commune ' he could iD this vay achieve nolhing buB sErengthenin6 the bureau-

cracy and killint popular ' lniriative '

Thus Robespierre's regirDe, Instead of injecuinS' nev spirlc inEo Ehe acEivity of

lhe ,nasses, lrhich Has aLready i:npaired by the econorBlc crisis and esPecially by

crisis of the food supply, ,!ade thlnts Horse and strengthened anri-denocratlc

forces. Dr.mas, lhe Presldent of lhe Revolutionary Trlbunal ' conPlaiDed to Robes-

plerJe that he could no lonBer 8et peoPle !o serve on the Juries of lhls tribunal'

becE.use nobody ranted lhe Job."(58)

chriscian Rakovsky then deals vith the events of 9Eh Thernidor and Yha! fol'lolred Eheni

"8ut Robespierre ln his turn had a proof on a personal level of the indifference

of the Paris masses. on loth TheiTidor, Hounded and bleedin8, he rras

laken oa foot tlrrough the sEreets of Paris, viEhouE any fear of an 
.trntervencion

by the ,nass of the PeoPle on behalf of lhe liclatdr of yeslerday'

It, rlould obviqusly be ridiculous lo attribq :e lhe faI1 of Bobespierre as rrel1 as

the defeat of Ehe revolutionary denocracy'to !!g-ghslEl:-9!-!9E!gl!9!:. But

Hithout any doubt thl,s Has !o accelerate the acllon of the other fac!6rs. Among

then the decislve role ras played by lhe difftculEies of lhe food suPply' These

rere due partly !o tno years' bad harvesis (as vell as !o the disturbances relat-
to the cransfer of Ehe large agrarian ploperties of the nobles Eo Ehe tnall-scale
exploitaEi.on of lands by Ehe.-peasants), partly by the incessanc rlses in Ehe

Price of bread and of nea! and Partly by Ehe fact that the Jacobins did noE vant'
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a! firsE, to lnterfere r.lth the rlch Peasants and lhe speculators' BUE rhen

in the end the Jacoblns declded !o lnEroduce the lav flxlng maxinun prlces'

under the Pressure of lhe lDasses, vhlch ras vlolenE' lhe 1av functioned in

the franevork of Ehe free markec and of caPilallsE product!'on' and could be

only a pa11iatlve." (59)

Ac the end of hls docunenE, and, afler a close exanlnaElon of lhe problens of Ehe

SovleE paEly, Bakovsky mentiolls lhag there ras teal Pessljnlso arnong nany of hls

coorades, and. relurns to Ehe French Revolullont

"Hhen Daboeuf cane ouE of lhe Abbaye Prison' he looked around hlra and beBan to

ask hlmself vhat lhe Pe)p1e of Paris ha<l beco'ne' the Horkers of lhe 'faubourB

sainE-AnEolne and SalirrlMarceau, Ehose rho look tn" g"5glr'-le on July 14'

lTSgandlheTulleriesPalaceonAugusCl0rlTg2randHhobeseltedthecon-
veniion on Hay 30, 1793 - vlrhouE sPeaklnt of Bhelr nl'oerous other arraed

inEervenEions. He sugr.tred uP Yhal he sav ln a s1n81e Phrase lnto rhich the

revolullonaryr s bilterness found IEs rayl i1t ls nore difflculE lo Ee-educate

the people ln attach,lenE ro LiberEy lhan !o cr)nquer Liberry''

He have seen nhy Ehe PeoPIe of laris had un-learned the attraclion of Liberty'

Fa-nine, unemploynen!, the elininallofl of Ehe revoluElonaty cadres (many had

been guilloclned) and the exclusion of the rnasses frorn the nanaBenenE of th'

country. AII tbis led. Eo such a poverful vearing ou!, Physlcally and norally'

of the rnass, lhac the PeoPle of Parls and of lhe lesl o.f France needed thlrt'-

seven years of rest, before lhey could begin a ne!' revoluilon'

Babeuf formulated his proBranune ln tvo Hords (I speak here of his 1794 pro-

gramme): rLiberEy and an Elected Conurune'."(50)

Rakovsky did noi enjoy any furEher chance to nake knoHn HhaE he thoughE'abott the

hlstory of lhe French Revolulion. . He do no! knos eheEher he read DomnangeE's

Babeuf and the ConsPira 9r-9!-!!s-E-qv1 l:, t hich ras Publlshed in Moscot ln 1925,

of rhose nane he could not Posslbly have beenvheEher he knel. lhP sorhs of Hathlez'
,ignotan!, and rhosh bnoks.he should. havd read, because the lhree volu.nes of lhe

HlstDrv of Ehe French Revolution appeared vhen PuFli'shed by Colin belreen 1921 and

1927. He know thaE he held firmly ro the "French''' analoty, because he continued

Eo asserE, in the deil.araclon of April 12, 1930, shlch cos! him exile ln Barnaul

(in che middle of Siberia)r

"The Thermidors and lhe lrumaires break in Ehrouth lhe doors of rhe PoliEical
'indifference of Ehe masses. He have alvays puE our'falEh ln Ehe revolutlon-

ary lnlclatlve of the 
'nasses 

and nor ln Ehe aPparatus' He lherefore belleve

in nhat is offered as an enllghtened buleaucracy no mote lhan our revoluElon-

ary bourgeois Predecessors a! the end of Ehe 18th century believed ln HhaE Has

presenged as an'enlighEened despo!lsmt".(51)
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He knov that the French Revolutlon had' in rhis 'lllitaDt 
inEellectual of fxceprional'

qualityr a connoisseu! and an a&rir'Gt' rhose hlgh-qu3lily rritlngs' confiscated

over half a cencury ago, reraai-n Eoday in Ehe hands of Ehe policy of a regioe rhich'

1lke Thernidor, evef fears crlt'icisn' because it fears lhe nasses'

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(5)

<7)

I{e nish here Eo offer our aporogies for Ehe strikrnt nediocrity of the. index-

ins in volumes 7 - 18 tf''i:;;5;;;skyr oeuvres"' He have been Punished

for our lrre sponsibil ilv l;';;f,;;ii! "'"n 
disrespecc for our readers by Ehe

discovery thaE, if 'u tt"-io-i"ii"t'" it'o"l'"t nade the indexes' Trotsky did

no! allude to the French Revolution' or even co the revolulion as such over

i perioa of several Years!
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